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11 The nineteenth century methods are not here?this jj

;| Bright, new, fresh merchandise added each day and jj M, / Ej||| Wl| jW/W
All the new things as fast as they appear on fash- jj i JJj ( IK Hi J /a 1% /f?11 ? ry

ji ion's horizon are shown first at this house of progress, jj £jOW17l(lTl IVIlllltlCTy SUpVCTllttCy

Center Low Trice, The AmeHC dtl Woman's H°tS That Jre Different?" Exclusive"
iwiwtMiwiwi<MiMiw>MMiw<i*wiw*>**MMWMwwwMtMiwwMiMl /~~v FBI ~\. 7" ~W~ w ~W ~M ?A W y /t Y

Read\ with what we belie\ eto be the laigest selection of

TheWhole Store Is Filled With ST YLE IDEALS of authentic s Pri ? g

Charming New ~

are admirably reflected in the display of
QftVlfflO Vfv/pC f \zffllrki towns Coats . buits interpretation of new fashions.

KjJ/f Street Frocks A charming collection of tastefully trimmed hats c

Stepping into Bowman's to-morrow will ? Tjtit 1, DreW * *** Wa!,U with silk and Georgette facing $3.98 and $4.98
be walking into the sunshine of a spring day. JflII Bowman's?Style Headquarters adornment *} ' ex lJiessin S clevei uJj s "f

. |Jl api7
aci|

We have the golden hours of April, May and Wft ,n . v i. ? v isw
adornment, at $5.95, $6.00, $7.50

June within all scattered about the store J!| TailoredSill tS ofIndlGutim and shape" .° sYB'to $13?50
Spring gloves in the hues of the new fab- <9

#

1

rics?rich colorings in the hosiery?dainty TjSLwl* Such st yles ' materials and tailoring at- There's everything hereand fascinating neckwear?the new petti- //
~ \V' $19.50 $25.00 $35.00 $45.00 ? A/r'ii' j

coats arid silk lingerie?it all whispers to youattftA .LI Ti 11 j ? ui .
? l Jvllllinery-mm See the

in the smart fashions of outer apparel and^J^Cw-J#^-- 1 There is practically every desirable material High smart turbans
blossoms in the new millinery. ? tricotine, serges,mixtures, tweeds, burilla, Picturesque large hats.
'

yin 71 Trwi A T "n T Tx~> o
poplin, gabardine Mushrooms with high crowns.

\J J\± j\y / v Yv C/ Suits that have all those telling little touches that are Smart rolled brim sailors.
the distinguishing marks of quality garments?niceties Each hat with the distinctive individuality for which they are

Cleaned and Scoured L
finish, substantial linings, whether plain or fancy. noted -

bowmans-mw fio?.

The native experts who do this work use an Oriental pro- hese suits may be had in

cess, restoring the original colors to their former brilliancy taupe, rookie, tan mixtures, gold, grays, SPECIAL OFFERS IN SWITCHES
and beauty. navy, Copenhagen, black, etcJ o ' j,or to-morrow wc nave greatly reduced the price 011 a

ORIENTAL RUG-RFP AIR Smart Spring Coats special-tot of fine quality switches? naturally wavy hair,
XI-J yj

Entrusted only to skilled native weavers. hvery coat is an authentic spring style, portraying 20. inch w sw itc hes #1.75
< \u25a0 ii"WMA.\-s--Koi.rth I'iuor. silhouettes that are new and that promise wide popu- wavy switches $2.25

Th l? CWf nr+/?c+ /7!n n +cta */j/ j !%+ larity. There's variety enough for all and in a popular 24-inch wavy switches $3.35 Afr~i_
1 fit/ kj/flilTltj! 1 OOIWCUV range. $12.50 $15.00 $25.00 $35.00 ! BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

f-o Bowman footwear is in Refreshingly New and Delightful are these jn . .
~j 0/ J

II 1/sou W\\ !vnu u ssi New Sfirinp
v \\ \\ \ \ ou .t harmony with the x \u25bc l/.UC/ KJJJ/ I Given to the first purchasers to-morrow.

JLKfa J\\ f rm^y sp t> ' l an Attractive styles at attractive prices? If past distribution is a criterion to be guided by, the lot
Let us introduce to $12.50 $15.00 $25.00 $35.00 I will be given out in the course of a few hours.

\[ you new spring fort- Dresses of silk, serge, Jersey in every good and it } (1/ ?
, J n [III 111 l iri'ilillllliim'

T ;
.... All ww of aiwmil slm- stylish color -plain and fancy effect, - exquisite Mdl S btltrtS aM ? IFT^.

iiJ tsM | trimmings or embroidery unique arrangements or _ , ? I Ml
\ P'eity; an correctness. buttons for trimmings dainty stitchings here and A/Pf f?7O)PVLV I I Wi^m

W'JzH ?

Al\( ! rememb ®r that . dur- there?all add to the charm of these dainty frocks.
... M

of%he best ?Also sport dresses of pongee, khaki kool and silk Featuring mercerized madras shirts to- X- fajA
shoes Obtainable is a genuine Jersey morrow-handsome stripes and colorings-

T
economy. v

J cxac -y* BOWMAN h?Third Floor cut full size, finely finished ?shaped to set I /ft\/j%l Inuß
Women's Gun Metal and Patent Women's Calfskin English Laced AT/JC7AM, c*+ AT/>/* hrr/H/> n properly on the body?neck just right to fit //{L<| I\\

Colt Button and Laced Shoes? Boots with low heels ?welted LlCXxJtdl 1\ CC tCXx/CCi ' thc collar on comfortably?French cuffs. \\fjA
regular soles? soles?Black, $4.50, Brown, #5.50

.
. Special value ?p®\ 1 \

83.50, $4.00 and #5.00 ? The Tf, Delightfully Chic Styles T /W1 / / W&S
, lvorv and silver gray kidskm high ,T, ~r . . SC 7 111 I WLErr,

Women s Glazed Kid and Calf- cut laced militarv boots with lifht l"'"l '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Mil n| We doubt if you have ever seen prettier collars; for \JjImUU
skin Laced Shoes?high cut ?welts we n we hed soles sl2 *OO I lie designers have fairly outdone themselves in pre- -T XT i t ,

and turns?#s.oo, SO.OO, #7.50. "Miss Springtime" a boot that P ar ' nS this very important accessory for spring. Aew Neckwear for men in the snappy
Women's white, black, Havana represents everything that is most J here are literally scores of different shapes, and fanciful designs?high colorings in )&$?

and gray extra high cut laced boots to be desired in foofwear?#l2.so Mlf'! styles, and kinds. crazy patterns now SO fashionable?-
?#B.oo, #9.00 and #lO.(H>. and $14.00. -Main Floor lip VJ| Round collars, square collars. wide .ends?splendidly made 50^

Some Fashionable Silks Are} ifejlcrepe or combined with Georgette and' nets and . # . .

Going Out Cheap Tomorrow ii Speewhzing On Good Styles
300 yards all told in lengths 4to 22 yards?odd pieces left New colored neckwear ?-collars?and sets, #I.OO to #2.95. Oj tl%ICv! S Ad.PjP$ITC'l

over from the March Silk Sale. Koolon Cloth collars?and cuff sets ?hand embroidered, and filet lace ,r , ,

Quite a wide variety of fancy taffetas in strioes and nlaids trimmed, #I.OO to #2.75. BOWMAN's?Main Floor
,

Conveniently grouped on the second floor are the
olert Poiei? ?:it -jc jit ?

. -jxi
Frt 3 r, m js children s dresses and the like. And we specialize

The silks in question are all high quality and in colorings The March Housefurnishing Sale \ iRJjk lou'emTswe'd^firp'own'Ts."^
and patterns which will be prominent for spring wardrobes. These extra added specials for Saturday? % 'VjfnV Here are beautiful hand embroidered dresses for

The Sale Trice Jor This <f T 7 C J . fh.e Richmond Cedar Tub?painted inside and outside?large girls 6to 14 years old, made of fine pique in high
Lot of Silks?Choice, ? yCl' size, with drop handles and electtric welded wire hoops. Sale, s ?

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. Steam Cooker made of tin three-yessel compartment for \u25a0jtaMMSWii collar, belt and pockets prettily embroidered in
fZ 7~? }?TS" 7?# r~* i USe °t? COal ranf?e °r gas hot plate or gas range - Sale Price '

rif/JUtltV/ Silk / ItlOPTIP ,

Fireproof Brown and White Casserole?extra nickel plated / Children's Spring Coats?plain and checked ve-J /p brass receptacle 8-inch size. Sale Price SI.L 3 lours, in brown, green, rose, apple green; serges in
An Ever-increasing 'Demand Jor These "Dainty Garments ?

klde "'° Medicated Dust Mop?cleans all finished woodwork, blue ancl tan?high waist line with flare skirts.
AST They arc real artistic creations, in flesh

flo<"?,S? d r, a "S :
Sale ?? nC '

' V,V ' V V'' t W7 a.
'-arK e collars . fancil y Stitched, or hand embroi-

or white silk and satin, exquisitely trimmed ? . v° A' uminum kice boiler inset qts. capacity. Sale dered on white pique?sizes 2to 6 and 6to 14 vears.
\lacc and rihber, Pncc 91

.

Prices $4.98 to $16.50
f/ /oiaJl \ Fnr Knturdnv lA/r --- n _

??? Children s Dresses, in yoke and empire styles?chambray and
//Viral 1 JJ We Render Customers a v/tlllfinle I SpYDICP poplin in pink, blue and tan ?hand smocked and cross-stitched;

/Ya) RA Camisotes of fine crepe de chine, wash- V UIUUUIt UUf&CI OtlVlLt sjzes 2tQ 6 g Prices SI.OO to $3.98
i ( ( (A silk and satin, trimmed with lace, rib- Insuring the correct silhouette BOWMAN'S ?second Floor.

/*- on insertion some with ribbon p The new spring/suits and
_

'
??????

Mlr/'i i\ shoulder strap?also corset cover style? 7k dresses must be fitted over a r 1
A/l/, rtl*y ID/vst-H-zti UAsia c*4-rwhite or flesh-50*. new model corset to give satis- tLXC rVCttV VY UIStS

nP&99 fM\ Envelope Chemise with wide lace and A \\/> A faction. O J

t UK&£ W r-insertion band at to|>?beautiful new f fezM rst ste P to c°rr ect Fact of the matter is?we are showing the handsomest
. er strap model #2.98, #.'{.25 and style correct corset cor- waists in Harrisburg.

chine, in flesh and white, #2.09 and #3.98. corset and will preserve the of Bowman individually Fash-
*

1 BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. 'jj jkdaintiness and grace-giving \ ion's latest ideas from Paris

EXTRA SPECIALEiiMllljlFeaturing the 1 reco Corset tions and reproductions. y jj||k \
Jine White "Dresses 12 13 14 J1Mno Z'fiTures. fn,-

' -Introducing the new Japa-/ iipM /WTIj'VV
jine yy ntte uresses, 13, M, 15, in QO -

athletics and most desirable nese theme?and the quaint/c Jj M \u25a0 A,\
10-year sizes, way below regular price, 4* 7 D */ f°r larger figures for negligee embroidered crepe combina-\

Made of white net, with double skirts, prettily trimmed dfjfcflCT house%vear. Price, #I.OO tions. //^U\
in lace, insertion and ribbon?low neck and short sleeve styles BRASSIERES

"
' ?lt san education to see #/ \\ / / jA

?some have large lace collars. Fine lawn and organdie We are specializing strongly on brassieres and bust supporters. .Ie won deriul wor mans lp op \ /v©*i
dresses, lace and ribbon trimmed are included. -second vio,?

A varicty of models to suit every figure?and which will give the best these waists,
v

-

1""
y foundation to the wearing of the blouse. 50* to #6.00.
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